
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Half
» MLS #:  1646336
» Single Family | 2,152 ft² | Lot: 6,000 ft²
» 3 bedrooms with extra finished room
» Basement with separate entrance ADU potential
» More Info: TudorInTacoma.com
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917 S Puget Sound Ave, Tacoma, WA 98405

$ 424,900
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Beautifully crafted 1931 Tudor with Original period details

Beautifully crafted 1931 Tudor in desirable UPS district neighborhood.  This spacious 3-bedroom 2 full bath
home has maintained its charm and unique period details including hardwood floors, original mahogany doors,
and trim. It features generously sized bedrooms, charming built-ins and nooks, flex space and an extra room in
the basement. A private fenced back yard and one car Garage.

The second floor offers one bath and two bedrooms as wells as an over-sized landing that can be used as a small
office space or reading area. The main upper bedroom is large enough for a king bed is located off the hall from
the second-floor full bathroom. The main floor features third bedroom and full bath.

The main floors entertainment friendly floor plan centers around the welcoming living and dining room areas.
Inviting wood burning fireplace, original cove ceilings, mahogany woodwork; picture rail, baseboard, and casing
add to the warmth and appeal of these spaces. The sunny kitchen overlook’s the private back yard and is located


